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fflCKEY WAJUKEE; WINS CLOSE DECISION IN TERRIFIC RING BATTLE
RETAINS HIS CROWNMICKEY BASEBALL

By AasoetaUd PiIBBSEN T S EBMEFULLTOffiS

EXPECTED TONIGHT
National

SHE IS TOTED

III Funisil Boston 7; Cincinnati 6.of am. he Pittsburgh 9: Philadelphia 7.
Chicago 3; Brooklyn 3.
New York-S- U Louis game post

poned; rain.
Toledo-Alba- ny Aggregation

a a a, a .y"T-'''t- V V "Coach Huntington Is Well-pleas- ed

With Prospects of
Good Team This Year

Title Holder Wins Verdict on
Rally Staged . in Final

Round of Fight
lake Llose Contest by

Score of 5 to 4
. A met lean

Philadelphia 10; Detroit.".
No other games scheduled.

and contusslona.
Life boats Immediately wereWhen, Umpire Senders caUed

Quinn out on a close decision at
14 1 It I , M I.' 'l I S.i-W- I

-first after he had apparently beat
lowered from the Langley and the
men "rescued. The plane, smashed,
sank. M . 'en the. throw by at least a foot in

Fourteen " pilots' were success

With the opening of the 1925-2-6

school year high school stud-
ents are taking an interest in foot-
ball and 15 aspirants turned out
for the. first call Monday. Coach
HolHs Huntington anticipates with
registration , nearing completion
there will be nearly three full
teams out tonight. The first few
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the 'eighth Inning of a fast game
Sunday afternoon, the Salem Sen-

ators lost a 5 to 4 contest with the
fully catapulted from the Langley
rnd lost no time heading in shore

ith their land planes.Toledo-Alban- y aggregation.
The visitors Jumped into the

lead in the, eighth inning, when DF.iirsKY'S IrOl CI.K FAILS
CHICAGO, Sept. 21. (Dy As

Theres one home in
every neighborhoodthey scored four runs on four hits sociated Press). Ernie Owens.

from ' offerings by Barham, who Los Angeles light hearyweight.
had he!dthe vlsltorg to one hit whose chief claim to fame is that

V- - ''YANKEE STADIUM, Newark,
Sept 21.- - --'(By Associated Press.)

Mickey Walker of Elizabeth j 3t.
J.," retained his world's -w- elterweight

titled when he scored a
judges verdict over Dave Shade
of California in a: furious fifteen
round title match at the American
league baseball part tonight.

"
A thrilling rally in the final

round won the verdict for the
champion who had been absorb-
ing plenty of punishment from his
challenger In the early rounds.

Walker had been wearing down
hit challenger with a concentrated
body attack and reaped his har-
vest In the final round wuenrhe
hammered Shade about the ring
with a charge which retained for

, him the world's 147-pou- nd crown.
Both men casting science aside,

slugged with abandon and with-
out let upJ Until Walker's sensa-
tional finish the concensus among
newspaper men at the ringside

and one run for seen innings. he loots like Jack Dempser and
The Senators tallied twice in the is managed by Jack Kearns. lost that stands out from

the rest! .
second inning when Reinhart a poor 10-rou- nd contest to Ad

Stone of Philadelphia at Eastslammed the sphere over the fence
scoring Keene. The other scores Chicago tonight.

daya will be devoted to limbering
up and getting rid of surplus
weight accumulated during the
summer vacation. .

Jackson, veteran guard who was
elected captain hut later resigned,
will not be iri school this year,
but Coach Huntington is very well
satisfied with a casual survey of
available material. Three new-
comers will be out in uniform, one
each from Newberg Eastern Wash-
ington and Montana. .

The gridiron season will formal-
ly open against West Linn on Oc-

tober 9, though efforts are being
made to line up a game for Octo-
ber 3. . , , .

Here'a 3Iickey WWlkpr'm fLrlitinc faco. .After one of the nioet
came in the third and sevenththrilling furious ring liattlcs seen In yvarx, he Mill retains the wotM'h
frames. j 'Dive Shade,'-tt- most iHniHtent--cIaiienKe- r, put147 pound erown-- .

fickte hit career. . A thi-ilhn- g rally in themi one of the stiffen Now is the Time to Begin
Tire Economylast round of the matt :h cave the Ueeisiou to Walker after fiRht fans

The Score . U. H. E.
Senators 4 8 2
Toledo-Alban- y 5 6 5had witnessed wLat was witliout doubt out of the' most brilliant ring

battles In history. McCL AREN CORDSummary Home run. Rein- -

hart; two-ba- se hits. Bouton, Pat... . - v ........
terson, Strktmeter 2; pass "ball.000 and the tOtaf receipts at 1 2007- - (straight to'ttJ-- fare a tlier uuglt npm
Edwards; double plays, Hecker to000. It was easiiy fne . 'arg-o- l b,,ade to rlimh. 'The, were Darrinsfgave! the crouching Callfornian an McReynolds. WHkenson to Heckeropraiy at the lll. Ip crowd oi the outdoor fceusonedge vovetv the champion. John Dunlavy and family made

a business trip to Donald on Mon-
day. : - v . . .v-- - .

The fight, round by ound," is as; to McReynolds; struck out. by
Barham 7, by Turpin 5: base onBOUND EIGHT

They mixed at close ranee as the roundfollows:
after Walker's spectacular rally
under which; Shade bent like a
broken reed, opinion remained di

.... .- -l II.. Ii.n.i....n t.1 . . a.l .y. 1 T, balls, off Barham. 2; off Turpin 4;
KOITKD OSE! i.irtA&J a le.t to .UH itT uotitiied Shade. I - . !

Both miwed wild rights. A left Jab apun I inS - Eotk .landed iteadj-- blow to theainpion took the iizrexiv- - after sacrifice hits. Proctor, Edwards.
iTime of game, 2 hours. -vided,; a fchorus of booes acconv ' a ctin h ana i ored hraviiy a the in(igh

The home owner who has been
j shown the practicability and beauty
j of Barbour Sta-Lo- k Shingles has a

home of which he is proud and one
i that is admired by his neighbors. The

first cost is the last cost in laying Sta-Lo- k

Shingles. And this first cost for such a beau--
tiful, durable-fire-resisti-ng roof is much less
than you'd imagine! Winter storms cannot

j xrk them loose a scorching summer sun
' cannot make them uarp. The Sta-Lo- k

fastener clamps each shingle tightly in place,
banishing your roofing trouble and expense

. for years. Laid on new or right over old
roofs without staining or painting as there
are many beautiful color combinations to

i choose from. : J.

if tntf Jecltr anrcl si i- - --

fl'yi'u u riltu direct.

THE J. A. BARBOUR CO.
Manufacturers

Branch Office, 169 S. High St., Phone ,1718

e aivuiid. itie loiifcbt furiously at I ,CB th "ftion apeeded. The
mh duarterH. The action alowed until I 'nKr was on top of Walker in ererypanying the ovation which gteeted in? tniot hi eroprking. ctmiimsri-i'- , i'he T'mpires Rankin 'and Senders.Kaa-fe- " bodyct.auiilfn was Ewtivdinjc tR Walker started a rbarxe whit h lasted ior P'y'" for Walker's fare. Walker jthe verdict. . Referee Patfy Haley JSha4 ktaxicnrJ 'Walkor fc.ii three oui a h.ouietit during whicn tner botb I u e acroaa Miaae a dortxina head.

cast the deciding ballot. One of ktratclit left jaUs to (be fae! i uta mi oiteuiy. iwin MDainx eiieciTvei ......... (.hhhuiv with nonon n mmmm Mn r
blows in the eavhango. Jna: a the beJI ""-- - tttlkM was short with a left. They HLANt UKAbnth UN bMIrin ok i tioorc . Walkfr w.th i riht to the

head. Another rigiit nt jiVaiKt-r- , to the tab 4 n :ur uouotea anaae iin a leu i a cnr a ne nru ran.roues. bo h unded dantaiiinir tlo in lae iMMl)'. .. I

tbe rout?.a furtoaa encounter near BUUID TillKTEEN AVIATOR IS HURT IX U.
1 ACCIDENT AT KEAbnd his amiHhade'a croiuliiir nosition EODMD HUB Ther cl n.hed as they raroe no. Walkerinf tai tics puxzled the c'nain;iiou. ' The They tell Into the inevitable clinch. Pu over a tirinvt lett lo the body wlihh

Walker scored heaviiv in the infitfhtinir. I doubled the r IVoth anneaml Ci I'm

Yonkers,teast a vote for Shade on
the' strength "of. his superior fight-
ing in the early rounds. Richard
Nugent of. Buffalo, the other
judge, turned in a slip for Walker.
Haley's ballot, then settled the is- -'

sue. :.'-..- f

Johnny Grosso of Mount. Yem- -
nn V V.'? nfon a- - Indep-- Tprdlrt

j Both in'ased furious rights. A left to the b ' tiring ui.il.-- r th killing pace and
face sent Waikt-- r half around, but he "Tame 1 clinc). heeaive more fi'eqarnt. Walk

,SAN DIEGO. Cal Sept. 21.
C0- - Associated Press. One of
the. most unusual crashes in the

bark to stafger Shade mith lef.a to the er wait aoina; itnod wok on the' inside
body. !Sl)de smashed at the champion's I with !Shde layaic back for a knockout

history. of naval aviation occurred

wtre kiairui; at the bell, j

BOUND TWOi

Shade 'a left sent Walker backwards.
They locked arm but hothj got one free
and they pounded mjr in ia lierre fah-ioa- .

hhade almost upset Walker with a
ovrthand rijtht. .t'iinrh follQWeijr clineh a
Shade crouched to protect himself from
Walker'a ehargea.' hliade scored a beauti-
ful right upperrul which turned Walker
naif a.tniini. Tlie rrowd wsa in an up-
roar a the bell ended a favioua skirinUh.

face but Walker was. wide with his re-- j punch. Walker missed a left hook and
turn.. They stood too to toe and battle! I took a riifht to the jaw. Walker scared
furiously. Kl.ade haviinc an edice in the I to hhade'a head but was forced to take aboard the aircraft carrier Lang
exchange. Thiv times Shade's left sent I two in exchange. The one-tw- punch to le'y today three and a half milesWalker s head back. The challenger was l ne neaa and body sent w alker to the Fouthwest of Point Loma. followrope where the beil found them lockedforcing-- the fiichtin. 1 They were ja the
renter of the rinn at the bell. irrg the catapulting into the air ofBOUND rOURTEEM

Ther. fished to the rnce in a clinch
1 3 land planes from the deck olI.. ' BOUND TEN
the big aircraft mothershlp.and Shade had little advantage at- Shade staggered. Walker with a stiff

close quarters. Itoth stnn with rihtsrtylit to the bead. The champion con - With Lieutenant A. W. Gortontinued to cen'.er his attack on huade s to the bean. Walker continued his bod
iri'. the pilot cockpit of a CS plane.body. Shade came op. with a pretty I pnnches. Both of Shade a eyes aiiered

uplercnt and tlie bliarapion came up-wit- j w cut as he ran-.- e oat of the clinch. and C. F. Smith, aviation mathin-ist'- a

mate, first class; A. C. Stevbleeding mou'b. liotb binstea misea inrce letts A nriit

SOUBD, THE EE it.;
.Walker hooked lett tu Shade's jaw.

Another left ' caught" Shade's 4a and a
clinch followed. Shade staj-ere- d Walker.
wih a dr.Tinst left 4a Iho fare. Walker
almost floored Shade with a right' to the
jaw. Bo h landed weakly to the.' head.
Walker scored with his left and Shade
clinehed. Hre" times ... Shade . landed to
Walker's faea with a hard risht The
referee h.id to pry.' them from a clinch as
the bell ended the round, ,

tnrer JoerSUvanl of New York In
a six .round-preliminar- y to the
Walker-gfhad- e walterweight title.
The men are heavyweights.

FrankrMoody of Wales, scored a
tecanicat knockout over Kid Nor-
folk, i negro heavyweight of New
York in ,lhe fourth round of an
eigljt round"; preliminary. Nor-folw- as

down three times for
countsof four, eight and four be--

, forl&iwhite towel of defeat flut-tereltjn- fo

tlie ring.
' Tfcx'ifllckard, promoter o(;the
fight estimated .the crowd at"4r.- -

riciousiy to the bead. Shade of ttreSraaed Shade face, lie utareen-- d Walk
better of ttie tisttliuif.. Shade landed lo I r with a roomer nsnt. Miart s crunch enson, aviation, chief rigger, and
the head but took two on the body. Three l" tae'ics had Walter at "itea'." WaHker Kt J. Hess, aviation rigger, firs'Mpperciits rorkc ' Walker's head. Shade I aieaoured Shade with a risht but the bell

class, in the passenger cockpitsforced W alker to the corner and poured l prevented .me blow.
leather at. the. champion from all direx- - I ' - ' I the ship attempted to take of I
ttons. Tae champion came back strons. I . xuunu Mlt TtiH r ieoxjnd Yotia " " V . from the Langley's deck,iKjwever. and forced Shade into a clinc f They shook hands. Walker scored In. U - II ..A.l...l lhu' ni.J - . . I . l ..- ... ....as im. tae TTiirniiae. a itrs mnenmm Kuane

Walker continued to puitrh away, at
ShanVs body, an the rljallenger drove into
a clinch at .'ever charge. Uofh, mugst-- V

A Perfect
NON-SKI- D

4Jim,, -
-- Bill

Smith S: Watkins '

Snajpy 8vrvlco

rilOXK 4i

: : si landed ti the fiid hut mC Triut'pearly.-4f- t miles an, hour andBOVKD maiYEH ; , , J Walker mi.sed with his 1MBfreouriitlv. Wa'.ker s'.une ' Kbade wttn a
Walkrr's ere disnlared a nastr en as I stunr 8ha with a- - riiht to . yriht civss to the jaw and followed it was wimin iuu xeet or. tna junu

off 'when the tailskid caught in 1,i,k . Iw..,, . lift There wss iilent v ihe cane up for the round. Walker sta st--' I Anot her crushing risht to tlie hee sent
fi.l.in- - Ws'kee .t.ir-r- nl Kiiade Kered Siiade with a left hook to (be head. l -- a.te 'o the riix-i-. ilirkcy wJvIlying.

wire. Instantly the plane turnetWilk.-- r wsh slnziriHins Shade with i He pfiured a furious onslaught at Shade.with hix left 'but took' a tr'kt nfurvllt Statesman Classified Ads Bring Quick Results
'

1
on the return just as the bell ended this and "plunged off the starboartntliiin left jl.. Walker missed a left The rpnwd waa in an uproar' yell in for

and took a ricbt to the lira'-- . Shade. i the champion t- - finish his wrakeninsround. "" . . side of the deck, striking the sNEW,, .
scored with his right and left to the I rival, lilow after Mow Isivled on Shade a

J head1 Both were bleedinc from the face. I head and body. Walker stuns his nihtt - BOUND riVE . ; nose on. Smith was lhe only nar
hurt, receiving a lacerated tcaljShade put across five rboppy abs be- - to Miaou i race, i ney were pouring in

fore Walker could counter. . The referee I furiously at each other at the bell.
pulled them from a clinch as the round
ended. ?'..--FALL

Walker crashed over, wicked left to
the head which - almost floored Shade.
Shade came back with a furious charge
and for . few seconds they bamn ered
awar withont a : thoucht of protection.
Walker-missed- ' a. fi(tht cross ani Koa''e
scored with, both hands to the Jie:d.
Walker ro oTr a pretty left lo Shade!
body but little dmi;C was done. - Kveie

SOTJND TWELVE
Walker missed a r:ght uwperewt. They THE NEW IMPROVEDclinched. They tied into .

' knot afteT
everc cbarre. Walker charged, landing

Shade scofedother rharse was a clinch.
without a re-a- t

a fast cli
hesily, to jWalker's head
torn. They were milling:
when the bell rangf. .

with his left and missed with wild right

RHEUMATISM(' - bound six
TRADE MARK UltuarakW". .

Footwear Mrcal WELCOMECanno'. Exist in the Human Body if Tom
W13 Use Tronk'a rrescr'-ptio- n

The challeneer" opened up a serious, at-

tack at the champion an he round opened,
laadinn effectively withbotlr hands. Walk-
er put over a vicions rlsht qirre- - to
Shade's face which sent the challenger
bwk on his keels-.'- . Konrj times Walker
la tide-'- , to the" head withont a. return.
Another left caught Shade bft balance and
he almost fell. The crowd waa in a
freaxied nprear as the jftsh-- assnmed
faster proportion. Hoth j landed vicioif
blows to the head and body in a torrid
etihunite. Both of the lfihtern nearly

It is preposterous in fact it is ahame
to suffer with any form of Rheumatism..

This"" rreicription ' doe sot ruin the
stomach, it does cot' depress tbe heart.
Kat all the meat and good food yoo wishJOHN J.K

if- while taking Trunk a Prescription. Con-- ,
tains no merrnry. salicylate soda, oil win- -wirt down Under the slaughter. The bell
tergieen or narcotics., bnt positively overhalted a turipus exrnangaROTTLE BOUND SEVEN

Slis.le was bleeding front the month and

comes any kind of rheumatism or gont on
earth. .What more (Jb yen want! It is
impossible to get something better. The
greatest uric, acid solvent- - known and
also superior liver medicine.

1

I - :-
- I "

. a - "from a cut under his rizht eye as be came
both hands toup. .Walker lanced with415 State St. the- head. They iorked in a clinch hut

the infichtine. wn even A. straisht right Trunk' Prescription sells for SI.75 r
3 for only $5.00 at Perry's Drug Store, 7 isdTsent Walker to the rojiesj An nppercut

mnhing drivesj.trt-r- him. Hoth landed .IIS So. Commercial St. Adv.
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Tte Hallway of tLe tome makes
tte first impression upon a guest.
If.tjiis entrance is light and

- cheery, the effect is one of hos-
pitality. But if the hall is dark
and gloomy, the guest misses the

1 hearty "Welcome!" you would
have him feel. . "

. What is true ofthe hall is equal--
iy true of all the other rooms in

' the home. By using GOLD SEAL
ENAMEL throughout on the
woodwork, every room is made
pleasant for the familyand visit-"in- g

friends. While you always
- think of light woodwork for the

new house, the dark woodwork
in the older home can be easily
refinished with Gold Seal
Enamel.

'

The superior quality of this
enamel assures you of a perma-
nently, beautiful finish. A high
gloss, or a rubbed effect (egg

- sheUiuiish) may lxhad in white,
ivory or french gray.

atijour.
m m m mVII

a i --i- 1 it

drug store:
Calorex

Vacuum Bottles
--v.. v y- - l:

- - ...ilns (rlsiiisinidsMs
HL JL

NOW : ON 7. DISPLAYYou can now paint your property and pay on
the Bass-Hvct- er Monthly Payment Plan, Call
and let us explain this plan to you.

v

A$2.20
Weekend fare

$20
15-d- ay fare
Stopover, on
this ticket. ; VA

Go by train comfortable, on-tim- e

' service every day.
- Lv. Salem Ar. Portland

6.41 a.m. . . No. 16 . . 8:50 a.m.
' Delicious breakfast in Southern racift'

,. i dining car. O "

93 a.m. . . "No. 18. .11:30 a.m. .

, 1:25 p.m. . . No. 14 . .
k

3JO pain.
5:35 p.m. . . No. 34 . . 7:40 p.m.

Similtrfonveniemserviceretutrtir- -. v

LLEY M0TORFAINTS and VARNISHES

kIIandy fritfVeTy-'autQmcbilis- t

arid camper; also useful in the
home to keep baby's milk warm
for 'the early morning feed! dr.

The Calorex Vacuum Bottle
lsjmade f heary, strong metal
parts; it has a' large ap suit-
able for use as a drinking cup;
ttp , fillers are strong and sets
In a patented metallic spring
base for protection.
,iA fine bottle for every day

use. We recommend It.

IJerry Drug Store
'U ,

3 113 8onth Commercial :

M Balem, Oreyja

Soldbr 1 -

HAUSER BROS.Ash agent COMPANY
"

SALEM, OREGON

372 Slate Street Salem'- -
O. I: Parting, Agent, Salem, or A. A..
Slickcl, V. F. &l A 18 Liberty SU

aMHHiMaBBwa


